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Baruchians to Attend 
City University Conference 
Nine student leaders, representing: nine major campus organizations, and one faculty 
advisor will at tend a conference composed of student leaders from colleges of the City 
Universsty of New York th^s weekend. 
The conference, which will be •? • •-
held * t SoTway House in Sanger 
ties, New York, will deal with com. 
Yiten -school problems such as more 
efficient communications within the 
rollegre and policies that the stu-
dent government should pursue. 
Common School Problems 
The conference will include three 
najor discussion areas. The first 
[part will be "Problems of the Stu- , 
lent Government in Communicat- ^ 
nS with the Student Body." The 
second. discussion concerns "What 
IRole Should and Could the Student Government Play/ ' while the third 
>ession will be related to "Leader-
hip Training.*' 
In addition to the Baruch School i 
and Uptown City College^ 
resentaSves arid one faculty ad 
visor from Brooklyn College,' 
Hunter College Uptown and Down- | 
— H t o w n , Staten Island Community j 
^[Col lege and Bronx Community Col- j 
[lege, 'will also be present. 
^ V * * - A 
versity. 
The student government execu-
. tives noted that colleg-es who have 
solved or partially solved intra-: 
school problems could give other' 
I colleges facing1 similar problems, 
', relevant aid in-the-sotatTon of these 
problems. 
Student Council-President Dave; 
; Podoff stated,, "j^£ge^toc£^3w! < w > 
4 f erence serves a.s .a. good _ „ ; _ 
; nity to form a coordinated program * -**• 
! among- the various City Univer 
canSBcker photo by Marty Spar _ , i ,„m„ n,i MIM„ am • (JBIHU oy a i u n y - spar 
r AND MIGHTY: The Beavers prepare fur their upeiiei 
battling 4be alumni. The varsity iron by a 3-1 score. 
By Mel Bernhardt 
F , City College's sophomore-studded soccer squad showed 
I hope tfiat we will make prepara- its strength in Metropolitan Conference competition by van-
tions to fig-fat agadnst tuition pro- quisling New York State Maritime College (Fort Schuyler), 
posals if and when they are raised ' 7-0, and Long Island Univer- ~ 
a g a i n . I _ - ^ . . * • « - » . . - f 
j sity student bodies. In particular, 
sity, 4-2. JBoth games w re again. 
tb tavoft«rtn V 2 ^ oyortumty ^played at Lewisohn Stadium. 
to involve all of t i e different o r - j T f r e s e v f c t o r i e s '---«---<••-'-» 
Or. John R. Everett 
tives at-a special-orientation meet 
uig to be held tonight at 7 at 
Hunter College in Manhattan. 
Student Council^ at i t s meeting 
two weeks- ago, unanimously af?^ 
comers, esipeedally for scoring in* 
these contests. Sophomores Henry 
. - -^ ,*^„v x^o i n i t i a t e d j Windisohmann and Tony Nego-
ganizations on our campus in Stu- j C.C.N. Y.*s d r i v e t o w a r d a ! vetti, among Qthers, were offensive 
dent Council affairs and in ' City I l e a g u e t i t l e a n d a poss ib l e ! aces, while Neville Parker excelled 
University activities," continued ; p layo f f b id . j on defense. 
Podoff. j TOie Beavers now hold second ! L*KU. invaded Lewisohn Sta-
Sigma Alpha will serve as an! "One of the features of the con- I place in the conference, one point j diunt Saturday, wrEh an "upset** 
| behind Adetpfai. which shows a j on their minds after defeating a 
strong Hunter team; 5-2. The Black-
er,' ' ' rr ZZ *~«~"*- i ~ ° 7~ " r ~ " " **° -"! _ — " ~x """ l c * l u r e s OT «*e con- place m the conference, one c 
Dr. John R. Everett, chancellor j alternate. At the present tune no • ference is the presence of t h e W n - | behind' Adelphi, wfcrch shows 
of the City University of New: faculty representative has been j munity colleges. Previously they 12-0-1 slate 
York.' will address all represents- { selected. 
The various student government 
were not members of the Munici-
pal Colleges Student Body Presi-
• . — ' » —•*-
[proved the following. uigain'/.aUoTre 
send representatives to the con-
ference: the Aetnrrties Coordination, 
Board, Alpha. Phi Omega, Boosters. 
Council; House PIan;~ Ihterfrater-
miy" CounciL Intramural Board, 
-exiceny and TSE^ISCKER. 
presidents and other executives I dents* Council," concluded Podofif. 
who helped in tihe formation 
of the conference, felt that such 
a meeting was imperative, especial-
ly during the firat year of umver^ 
Coach Harry Katrlin, with only ; birds monopolized play in the-first 
seven returning lettermen from last ! quarter as their fine forward, Ray-
season, depended heavily upon new- ^ " (Continued on PageH*} 
sity status. 
Common Problems 
^ They felt that'many of the prob-
lems- existent in all schools could 
be alleviated by discussion between 
student leaders from the City Uni-
3G#~ Subscribe 
Vs Editor Cites 
Friday Nigh 
•opes Term 
By Jer ry Rothstein 
Lexicon 1962, t h e Baruch School yearbook, is off to a 
xood s tar t , according to Bob Solodow, its editor m chief. He 
cited the 300 subscriptions already received as one good sign, 
pomting out t h a t this is wel)^~ 
Student Council, by a .vote 
of 17-1-0, Friday evening, ap-
proved this termrs budget as 
presented by T>ave Podoff, 
president of Council. 
|ahead of last year 's pace. 
However, he' reminded seniors 
i hat their -subeerip^ons oeeona-
panied" by %1.<K) down payments 
hould be paid ja&w so that finan-
kial planning can be r completed. 
The yearbook will cost $ lo . 
Tlie second payibent of ^o.OO is 
due this Friday. 
Solodow. also r e q u e s t e d ^ t h a t J 
ejnJ_o_j-3_niai£e_iheir__gxaduatMJin 
p ̂ otogirapiay appointments through 
^eidcoi^.lmknedlKtely^. whether- or 
not thafty pla» to-simscrflbe t o the 
««rbjQp|p>4^ev«^cei 316 of t*ue 
s^uoex^?Cen^er> i s . open daily from 
^5^ndJ^j:-r._;^ :_ . . . :]i 
Class of '62, MIt is important that 
the seniors realize that Lexicon is 
their publication and not just one 
of the Lexicon staff." 
AM organizations -were reminded 
that the contract for the «lub sec-
tion of the book is due back Octo-
bei 1G aluug with the Loforuxatiou-
questionnaire each ck*b wfasmailed. 
_He also reve&led a number pf. 
rh«T>ges pla^yyd for this year'sI 
There was little debate about! 
the total budget, amounting to 
$4155.00, an increase of approxi-
mately $700-$800 over past semes-
ters. 
The only motion presented to ! 
change a part of the budget was i 
brought up by Bennett Steinhauer 
'65. His motion was to take $1071 
from the Films and Magazines ac- i 
count and place it in the National \ 
Student- Association's Convention 
account. The motion was defeated 
3-13-2. 
[ issue. The use of color, begun last 
year, will be greatly increased. 
The senior section: has been com-
pletely redesigned and a new, as 
yet undisclosed, feature, never be-
fore '"•sed. *•» any college yearbook, 
—Proponents—of—tire—motion—ST^ 
gued that the movies ".shown by 
Council at the College were not 
well-attended and just a waste of 
money.- They 
t b e j w S l b e roduded. 
elt that the money 
could be better- utilized by the 
JNJS-A. delegntes as-'••» furthcr-par=-
tial subsidy. 
Representatives speaking against 
the motion contended that- if the 
Dave Podoff 
adequate publicity, the showings 
would be" well-attended. They also 
noted that the films -were an im-
portant"aspect~of ^n^ Cultural pro-
gram at the Baruch School. ' 
In other business,. Council passed 
a motion presented by Ken Klein, 
Broper. pictures were shown with4treasnr^r «^ir*s«jfKfr7t^^-0. con-
cerning the sale of raffles within 
the School's walls and vicinity. 
The motion read, "Student-Coun-
! cil asks all the governing bodies 
of the School to suspend any or-
ganization under its auspices that 
persists in selling raffles that have 
not received the approval of S.C/s 
I Charity" Drives Committee." 
The speakers in favor of the mo-
tion argued that this was the only 
means of stopping . unauthorized 
raffles at the Baruch School be-
fore they got out of hand. They 
noted that raffles, in effect, were 
internal charities of the organiza-
tions selling them and would have 
to he approved by Council's Charily 
Drives Committee. 
It was also noted that the Char--
itv Drives Comm|H5tee was prigi-
r«. 
-3>--
nally established "to prevent an ex-
cess of charity drives during a se-
mester and thus, if all the raffles 
continued without restriction, they 
would become excessive and a 
nuisance to the student body. 
In other matters, Council passed 
a motion presented by Podoff to 
distribute 1,000 copies of - the 
N.S.A. report compiled by the 
_ (Continued on JPage-JZ)^ -'.1. 
Theatron Sets j CkntneilRegimesArtunties; \ B r o t h e r s 
Term s Show;! Forms Fifteen Committees CO-
Needs Peopfe 
Theatron Will present a studertt-
f ; ' t u l t v ****** this - semesTerr ~ac^ 
t-urdiiiK- to Publicity Director Al 
The production win ta4ce place 
in Pauline Edwards, Theater Fri-
day evening/December 1 and- Sat-
urday evening, December 2. 
JBy.Fretf Schwartz 
. Student Council is begiilning to form its fifteen commit-
tees, most of which will be open to all Baruch s tudents . A 
description t>f t h e etfftftffittfees follows: ' -
The Brothers F o u r will s t a r -at a concert to be pre: 
ented a t the Baraefr School Monday evening, N< 
8:45. Tuesday, NoVeBiberT 
The EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS) T h e Inter-Fraternity-Council i s * 
H^w^^ver. Schneider noted ^tnaT 
as of now. the organization does' 
T;<»t know which students and fac-
ulty members will participate. 
A meeting will be held tomorrow 
at 2 in the Speech Department of-
fice on the fourth floor of the 
Main Building. Students or faculty 
interested in writing the script 
should inquire there. 
I-ast semester Theatron presented 
•Damn Yankees." "Three Men on 
* Horse" was given during last 
year's fall, term. 
In order to hear student protests 
Student Council has initiated a new,' 
Grievance Committee. 
The XCAT>EMIC AFFAIRS 
COMMITTEE will have two pro 
jects. The first will be to evaluate; The FILMS and MAGAZINES j fields." The record sold over two j insistence on this clause -on 
Che leetuie piUKIam and the second! COMMITTEE will arrange for the j million copies. part of C.C.N, Y." 
I wiIlJ^_to_jeestabhsh contacts withj*film and magazine program. 1 V i c Hetteer- *52, former pres ident- The Brothers ̂ * W are- fotrr fr 
he alumni groups. . The IKSTGNTUM COMMITTEE j of I F.C., told THE TICKER that j teraity brothers from the Univ. 
Hie BOOKSTORE COMMITTEE will act upon all applications for , the concert was originally sc-hed- j sity of Washington. After recoi 
will review the activities of the! Insignia aiyi -special awards. Stu-.! uled for November 11 to be held in I ing "Greenfields," the group h. 
'jookstore 
Council. 
and report back to 
i-.'/lr-.: 
Stadfctfts mast tttrn hi elective 
cards 'fry 4 p-itt. today in orOer 
to a v o i d registering after Ids 
class next teritt. Catids are *"raJl-
able i« 312 Of tke Main B « i m * . 
r Furthermore. October 18 f» tnV 
j- last 4 s * 4or 
The PLANET Staff ; eMmta*^?"!^?l^^!Lw!!!?,!*?^ 
not been notified by ~flte RgtfcH-
wishes to congratulate 
The U. S. Army 
upon fts acceptance of 
M i k e Wagner 
bet ter him than i is! 
trar's Office a»«wld make m i n e 
diate application. 
» • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-• congratulate • 
? 0OL&*€S SADOfSKY • 
and 
n>¥TE MOftTENSOH 
• on the* secret wedding 
• <Oct 7. T96J > 
der.ts must be^ elected to this com-
mittee! 
The NATIONAL S T U D E N T AS-
SOCIATION COMMITTEE will 
mfxrrm the School and Council 
about the various activities of thV-
National Student Association. 
The PROCTORING COMMIT-
TEE will arrange to have student 
proctors for final examinations. 
j The-SPEA*ERS Btt t tEAU COM-
! MITTEE will also be required to 
devote extensive efforts to the ob-
taining o f well-known" -and inter-
| estihg speakers for the lecture 
! program. 
The BLOODBANK COMMIT-
i TEE organizes and runs-the semi-
annual bloodbank. 
S The ELECTIONS COMMITTEE 
• i will organize and run special. 
I , f rpthman, and regular elce^ioaa.—— 
the auditorium, but the agent can-i recorded five long-play albums f 
celled the date. j Columbia records and has been 
Heltzer stated that ''This was; m f e n A e 1 f ^ ^ M i l i i < > i ^ ^ ^ C h ; 
c a u s e d by the insistence of j The group has appeared at ma: 
C.C.N.Y. rfn a thirty-dar cancella- ^college concerts afhd has perform-
betfore overflowing crtiiwds a t ea. 
appearance, according" to Heltzet 
i 
Tickets for "The Far Coun-
try," a Broadway show, will go 
on sale toaSSrrbw in tKe Student 
Centex. TJelceta are^ for i k e 
Wednesday 
perfo 
Tickets are now on sale in t 
Student Center at prices of $2." 
$2.00, $1/75 and '$2.80. Block tk-
ets will only be sold if cash is prt 
*hUd. Reservations Wffi not be it 
cepted 'without Cash. Heltzer not 
Z'~+Z t^Kat in'l&e pSrs€TOTganraations i 
The^price wiO be 
$1.19 per ticket. 
Students interested sfioald ask 
for Earns Kaplan, Bob Kohen or 
Ridiie Shafferasan m ToU of the 
Center. 
M M M M d 
••• t<Ui»o>!:-.- m W'st'^^Hmffia'iwrjrt'!' atgaafaar^^ 
served twenty-five or thirty sea: 
and when it catflne t ime to pay f 
them, only paid for .a few, leavi 
the cnffief seats tmsdW. 
Xast year the lnter-Fratem • 
Council sponsored a concert 
the Weavers, a nationally-kn<>' 
folk pong group-
>• * • • • • • • • • •« • • • •« • • * « « r * * * * * * « » « * * » * » « « ^ « * * » . £ 
Wlil YOU 
PASS MATH THIS TERM? 
—m*-''*:*^sr WW9J m n t f t i oa M'TT 
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By Marilyn Karjdn y^^^j^^^:-^^^ 
E v e r wonder about t h e a t t i tudes of your fellow s tudents 
AM ulntinMU W £ A receded J»O-
P** *£§£ their ^99^ w>«e, *°k 
^»^ by. tfee. Used Etook Exchange 
can recover them in 410 of the 
Student Center. 
Mii:;i-
kit the. Baruch SchooV? I mean, wha t Uiey th ink about the 
;chooL and. i t s facilities? Oue to the deep interest of T H E 
IGKER and: i t s unJinaited. resources (one typewri ter , two 
u£t lead pencils and a pack ot uniined paper) , a s tudy has 
>eert made. Thje. resul ts axe now presented to you. 
Oor first stop was the third floor lounge of the Student Center. We 
Ucnt over and. introduced ourselves to a student looking out of a win-
,io\v. We'll call him Oscar Observer. 
My fellow reporter and I sat down and a^ked Oscar what he 
hought of the Center. 
"It's not bad, I guess, but it just can't compare to the ninth floor," 
.e stated. "That was the place." 
"What term are you in V I asked curiously. 
"I'm a sophomore," he answered. 
"But then how could you remember the ninth floor? The Center 
pened the term you came into the School." 
"Oh, I've heard all about it," he said wisely. "I know all about the 
rtat times evervone had there. It was always jumping. It's so dead 
•u>re." ; ! 
W e looked at Oscar in amazement. 
."But take,,.a look around you. There are three ping pong tables in 
.ere_a-od_a jukebox. The. next room ha.s two pool tables and the house-
Man lounge has records and a piano. What more could you want?" 
"I guess that's all right if you're not used to anything better." 
', >scar said condescendingly. But in comparison to the ninth f l o o r . . . " 
i.ind here we left him to his musings. 
My friend and I then went to the second floor lounge to continue 
the study. It was there that we eavesdropped on a conversation between 
freshman called. Eager Ed and an upperclassman named Kenny 
• Killjoy.-—:—• — 
•**1" can~ hardly wait to find out what things to join," Ed said in 
nticipation. "You'll help me decide, won't you. Ken?" 
"Join? You poor innocent." said Ken. "'There's nothing dexent to 
By Ethel-Berman 
Dr. Don Eerete^ g u e s t speaker a tHi l l e l Thursday a t 12, 
mainta ined t h a t "a serious dilemma exis t s" because Arab 
refugees cannot be absorbed in Israel nor in the o the r nearby 
^countr ies due to political,, so-
feial and economic reasons. 
His lecture was titled, "The Arab 
Refugee Problem." 
Dr. Peretz, a former member of 
Paul Pruzan '62, was elected vice president of S tuden t 
Council Wednesday. H e received 222 
votes in an uncontested election. 
Jeff Barash '64 was the 
candidate for National Student As 
sociation delegate. He received 
221 "yes" votes, against 34 "noT 
votes. 
Schnuer Wins. Seat 
The single Insignium Committee 
seat was won by Larry Schnuer 
V>2, vying against Jerry Rolhstein 
•<>2. Schnuer received 137 votes" to 
Rothstein's 107. 
' yes" votes: to* 27 "no" 
In the Class of 'ti2, two Counci 
representatives wer« elected. 
were Mel Jacobs, receiving 
"yes" votes and 7 "no" votes, 
Vic Heltzer. obtaining 50 "i 
votes and rt "no" votes. • 
Herb Stern '64-, running unop 
posed for the presidency of 
class, was defeated by 2.7 " 
--voteg "to 3*i "BB'1 votea. •-<ux^Si 
;-»'long to." 
"But the.School has so many organizations.. What about a h-->use-
:>lan or fraternity?" 
"You're"worse than I thought," Ken said despairing'.y. "The house-
[ plans have kids only in your class, so you never get to meet upper-^ 
jyiassinen and learn the ropes. The fraternities are ridiculous. They're 
not allowed to have hazing, so tbey have kids wear beanies and carry 
pledge books. It's just a farce." 
"Then how about the newspaper and yearbook?" Ed asked with a 
>hade less eagerness in his voice. 
•"There's only one newspaper because they're afraid of competition. 
If you join you've got to begin as a reporter and only go on assign-
ments you've been given- The editors keep all the good ones for them-
selves. You're supposed to stay late Thursdays ami write your story, 
><> you always hit the rush hour. Why bother? As for the yearbook, 
»vhy should ypu "care how the seniors put out their yearbook? Do you 
-c-e theni worrying about y o u ? " 
"W*»n how about gett ing on a team?" Ed suggested, with 3 
:hi3-J3-my-Ia3t-try tone to his voice. "The.re cprtainiy seem to be enough 
Class of '64 Elections 
In the Class of '64. three Student 
Council delegates were elected. 
They were Richie Mesh, 51 "yes" 
votes-to 10 "no" votes, Mark Grant, 
56."yes" votes to 4 "no" votes, and 
Morris Hariary, 45 "yes" votes to 
13- "no" votes. 
| the- State Department-, is- presently 
attending Columbia University on 
a Rockefeller Foundation grant. 
Dr. Peretz stated that the prob-
lem of these former Palestinians 
has aroused intense interest in the 
United- Nations beeause the U.N.-
realizes that failure to solve this 
problem will block discussion of 
the other problems prevalent in 
the Mid-East. 
Many myths exist concerning 
the origin of the problem, main-
tains Dr. Iferetz. The refugees 
contend that they were driven but 
by Israeli forces while the Israelis 
say that the Arab leaders told their 
people to leave. Dr. Peretz ascer-
tained that "the downfall of. the 
Arai> community, in Palestine "was 
caused by the lai-k of intelligent 
leadership." 'C^ • 
Previous, to 1948, Palestine had 
been a mandate of Great Britain. 
After Britain's withdrawal there 
were few civil servants and teach-
«rft left in tlve—country> 
Paul Pruzan 
59 "yes* 
-*i*49~ arsurvey was taken that? 
approximated the population of 
the Palestinian refugees at 725,-
000- According to Dr. Peretz. the 
elected class secretary hy 
votes to 4 "no" votes. 
The .Class of Lower '(>5 elected j population has in,creased to over a 
four Council representatives. The; million, mainlj- because of the high-
birthrate. He maintained that the 
Jerrv Landau. Class of '64. 
students were Thomas Wrhite, 331* 
votes; Barbara Eisenstadt, 2G0 
votes: Neil Goldstein, 214 votes; 
was and Steven Kaplan. 214 votes. 
material conditions of the refugees 
are better than those of - their- host 
(Continued on Page 6) 
of t; 
"Oh, there are enough teams, but not a single decent one," said 
Kenny scornfully. "The basketball team hit its peak ten years ago and 
hasn't come close to it since. No one goes to see the other teams. 
What's 13xe useTof'pTayTng to an empty field?*" 
**WelL I guess you're right, Ken. You're an upperclassman and all. 
l"m glad I-found out the truth about the Baruch School before I joined 
-nytlSng. Wfeat a wsaste it all is." 
Our last try was that Thursday between twelve and two. We went 
to the eleventh floor snack bar and found two Baruchians playing a 
^ajuewofctar-itec^tee; a t ope, o£-t^.taJfel&k 
"Now how come you two boys are sitting here, 
"whQp there's so much going o n downstairs?" 
""So- mud*,?-":- yawned o/te, wfeony we, named Apathetic A4. 
JnstajlCfr?" 
^Wefl, one of the members of the Psychology Department is giving 
* 1 < « * » <^: %&*?•£ oo^^a^bi^tpj.; It?s, entitled -Can » P W W M ? 
fcarojeh co-ed^find h^gpines^ in the arms of a,suay«i Ivy. Leaguer from 
Princeton?** And in 4 l&orth two professors'from the History Depart-
• «>ent.aj*e discussing whether w e will have another civil war if it is true 
Ka.t^I^o^^~*Islaindpkans to secede from the Union and become a sepa-
»«»te country." ' - • 
/ "Sorry, but they just'don't appeal to us," said the other one.. Leth,-
•gip iXHi. **What we. need in this School is a few more sex lectures, 
• »», AL?1' 
<fYuu saidrTi, kid," sneeied Al, with awinlc wf hi.i *ye. U.Maybr that 
Objections to several grade 
school and high school texts j 
because of the i r communistic j 
and-socialistic »nfhie>noe have i 
been made by two groups. 
mv friend asked. 
F o r 
Texans^ for America a n £ tke_i 
Daughters of t he American 
Revolution. , 
Included in the category of sub- ; 
vei-sive authors by"the." t\yo_ groups; 
were Willa Cather, Earnest Hem- ; 
ingway, " Ralph Blanche, Maxwell ! 
Andeason aj»d Caxi. Sandburg. ! 
The University of M i c h i g a n 
chemistry depai-tment will continue i 
to use non-academic evaluations 
for students in elementary general 
courses this year. 
Despite a protest from, the uni-
versity's s t u d e n t government, 
evaluations will- include' comment* 
by instructors on the student's per-
sonal matters and loyalty to the 
Those in favor of. p^Ktxpcat. in-
tervention by the NJLJsA^U Ŝ*, be^ 
ldeve that its purpose is- to fight 
for the welfare of. students and to 
represent their views strongly. 
. The, opponents feel that^ voters 
-would look for candidates with 
views on politics similar to their 
own. They also noted;• that NiU.Aj. 
i U.S. can present to . the govern-
i nient student views on matters re~ 
„,, , . " - . , ^ ^ , ., di lating directly to student* because 
The chemistr>' staff stated that ) 1-*- 1 
it had re-examined the disputed 
forms, but could not find any rea-
son for discontinuing--them. 
it is non-political. 
Students in Australia are having j i n g 
to THE 
resigna-
^ould improve attendance." 
With one accord my friend and I rose and returned 
1 iCKER office. While I typed up the story he wrote out oui 
(i«>ns and handed, them in.' 
Whejfi ouJjeditor asked why, we/told him simply. We decided we 
n't be different any more. We want to be, just like the. other Ba-
' ^i^D^, dull, uninterested and uninteresting. We're even starting our 
« ">Tk movements W e l f call i t the B.A.L.—the Baruch Apathetic l eague . 
HereTs-hettin§ we g e t 100% joixung." -
The "Southern School N e w , " a 
newspaper concerned with gather-
news of developments in inte? 
schools problems similar to those, in the j gration of l  since the i»o*j 
United States. Supreme Court decision, has noted j Appeals 
Although the first day of school 
was comparatively quiet this year> 
as shown by the calm in" most 
Southern cities,- there were two: 
important court battles conrprning. 
- t h e issue of segregation. 
In Richntond, Virginia,- Federal-
District Judge Oren R. Lewis ruled* 
that "tuitaon.;grants and tax: credits; 
canot be used to support a county's.-
private, segregated schools as long. 
â s the—public -schools there arou. 
closed." Judge Lewis fui*ther'ruled 
thaj: "tuitio.n grapts^wiire, originally;, 
intended -to offer students a frea-
choice betwean, public and p r i v a i ^ 
-«:hools, but ^there is no freedom, 
of choice, since there are no public 
sehQola." 
In,, another court case, a three-
judge Fedei^al .Coua-t in New Or- • 
^ea.BS) Louisiana^ t u l e d that* a 
legislative, act wiueh wouki haye^=' 
ajlowed local.school boards to dosa,. 
their doors, rather than desegre*-
gate. was unconstitutional. 
In still another court. action,~~siX-
students expelled last year from 
Alabama State College. for par-
ticipating in . a sit-in were rein-
Stated. 
— T h e JJ:S. r'ilth Ci 
• .'A 
reuit Liourt «K-
Oclearxs. stated in New 
The National Union of Austra- i that only three of seventeen states^ that their expulsion had been i l -
lian University Students is n o w i n ! and Washington, D .C which had [ legal, because tile, due p . r o c . e i i » 
wheth--* segregated- schools ' - - " c " - — " ' the niTdst_of;~a 
er it should be a political force an-
nouncing students' views on issues 
which are not directly related to 
them. 
in 1^54, still I clause, in the Constitution "requires 
practice it today. The others, -which 
include 816 school districts, have 
desegregated, -their- schools in prac-
tice or in principle. 
notice and some, opportunity for 
hearing before students of a tax-
supported college avt» expelled for 
miseonduet.'' 
. . .c/ i - ' -*- -
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-m^esm^, through w o r k on a Counc i l com-
mittee o r o n Counci l i t se l f , o r h e s h o u l d 
h a v e b e e n a c t i v e in t h e c o - c u r r i c a l a r prog-
ram in g e n e r a l , t h e r e b y o b t a i n i n g a g r e a t 
dea l o f v a l u a b l e experience a n d k n o w l e d g e . 
S u c h r e s t r i c t i o n s , w h i c h p r e s e n t l y e x i s t in 
t h e Counci l c h a r t e r , a r e t a n g i b l e a n d v a l u -
a b l e a n d we^snpport t h e m . 
H o w e v e r , w e f e e l t h a t f o r C o u n c i l t o 
Boosters is holding- a tea today 
from 11-3 m the Music Room, 407 
p l a c e in i t s c h a r t e r a r e q u i r e m e n t t h a t t h e J of the Student Center. An open 
R e c o r d i n g o r c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y b e a 
un ior or, a senior in h i s t e r m o f office i s an 
unrea l i s t i c a n d i n d e f e n s i b l e r e s t r i c t i o n . 
I f Counci l i s w o r r i e d t h a t t h e s t u d e n t 
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Berman, Carol Biederman, Ellen Cahn, Larry 
Darrow, Michael Del Guidice, Steve Eagle, Marty 
Efman, Mark Grant, Jay Habemian, T. William 
Lombardi, Alan Miller, Tom Nicar, Haryey Oppen-
heim, Andy Radding, Norm Rednik, Dave Rosen-
berg-, Jerry Rothstein, Richard Sacks, Fred 
Schwartz and Herb Stern. 
pledge meeting* will take place 
Thursday, October 19 at 12:15 in 
806. 
* * * 
Boosters' addresso-mniling-—sex-
Michel, publicity chairman, 
bers are invited to the next meet-
ing Thursday, Qctober 19, in ilOt 
at 12. t 
Theatron, the C-C.N-Y. dramatic 
society, has elected the following 
officers foi lite -fall -teraâ _«fca<tr.-
vice is now available to all organi-
zations that wish to have corres-
pondence addressed and sent out 
for them. Organization presidents 
will be receiving more information 
about this service in the near 
future. y 
Sports Staff: Mel Bernhardt, Lenny Furman, AI 
Grubman, Lew Lipset, Harvey Pensky, Alvin Rev-
kin and Jay Weller. 
Staff assignments are posted today on the bulletin 
faoa«i of THE TFCXRR office. All reporters should 
initial their assignment to let the editors know 
they have seen it. 
hr>r?y o h i T n ^ j ^ j ^ n ^ n j ^ r F r P f W ^ P n a ^ f a f f f h f t f f 
a n d ah unqual i f ied c a n d i d a t e , i t s h o u l d s t o p 
w o r r y i n g . E l e c t i o n r e s u l t s ih t h e p a s t t h r e e 
y e a r s i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e s t u d e n t b o d y h a s 
m a d e a f e w o r n o m i s a k e s in this m a t t e r . 
T h e c a n d i d a t e w i t h t h e m o s t t r u e qua l i f i -
c a t i o n s f o r o f f i c e w a s u s u a l l y t h e v i c t o r . 
I Hillel wili hold a Folk Dance 
I f Council is worried that a qualified Up- Group Fridays from 1-2 beginning 
per sophomore would defeat a qualified UD- October 13. Professional instruc 
p e r j u n i o r or u p p e r s e n i o r , i t s h o u l d s t o p 
w o r r y i n g . I f b o t h a r e qual i f ied, t h e n i t 
s h o u l d n ' t m a k e t o o m u c h d i f f erence w h o 
w i n s . I f t h e u p p e r c l a s s m a n h a s m o r e g e n -
era l k n o w l e d g e o r e x p e r i e n c e , d e p e n d u p o n 
t h e s t u d e n t , b o d y t o se l ec t h i m . C h a n c e s a r e 
t h e s t u d e n t s wi l l v o t e f o r t h e u p p e r c l a s s -
m a n . _ . 
tion will be given by Dov Gitler. 
The meeting room will "be posted 
on jthe bulletin board near 104 of 
the Student Center.. 
Horowitz, president; Diane Good*-
rich, vice president; Manny 
Saunders, business manager; AI 
Schneider, publicity d i r e c t o r ; 
Margie Myersor^ j^ecording; secre-
tary; Lee Ades, technical director. 
House Plan will present an 
"Oldies But Goodies Dance" to-
morrow night in the Oak Lounge 
at 8:30. The dance will feature old 
records, old hpuseplanners and old 
food. Admission will be 47c pe* 
person and ££00 for a group of 
ten. 
* * • 
HU lei's first dance of the sea- ' Hillel will hold its first Oneg-
son, the "Fall Ball," will be heldj Shabbat of the term Friday at 1 
Ticker Association: Professor Edwin A. Hill, chair-
man; Professors William Turner Levy, Samuel 
Ran hand and James V. Sullivan; and Mike Nigris 
'62, Paul Pruzan '62, Barry Rosenfeld '63 and Ira 
Silverbcrg '6.3. 
Council in Peril II 
A n n o u n c e m e n t w a s m a d e a t F r i d a y 
night \< S t u d e n t Counci l m e e t i n g o f a c h a r t -
e r a m e n d m e n t t o be a c t e d upon t h i s w e e k 
which would a l low s o p h o m o r e s to s e r v e a s 
record ing or c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y o f 
Council-. 
Thi s rh<)tJAn h a s been p r e s e n t e d in e a c h , 
o f the last t h r e e > e m e s t e r s a n d each t i m e it 
h a s failed to get t h e n e c e s s a r y t w o - t h i r d s 
m a j o r i t y . 
We sound a w a r n i n g to S t u d e n t Council" 
for cons iderat ion before F r i d a y ' s m e e t i n g : 
i f you wish to s e e s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t a t 
t h e Baruch S c h o o l become a r e m n a n t o f a 
o n c e - s t r o n g body; i f you w a n t it to b e c a m e 
^ J J V o h i n s c I I^u e-gf-«LXftr.v,fpw noroono: i f 
y o u w a n t it to lose the e n e r g y it cou ld g e t 
f r o m excitincr. con te s t ed e l e c t i o n s ; i f y o u 
- w a n t to e l iminate frorn^ h o l d i n g o f f i ce a 
n u m b e r of very qual i f ied^people because o f 
a n arb i t rary decis ion t h a t o n l v j u n i o r s and 
s e n i o r s are qualif ied to be S-C. e x e c u t i v e s ; 
and if yon want Council to be f o r e v e r handi -
capped by a lack of m a n p o w e r , then vote 
a g a i n s t th i s charter a m e n d m e n t . 
W e feel , h o w e v e r , that it would be in t h e 
heat i n t e r e s t s of s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t and 
. t h e s t u d e n t body in genera l f o r t h i s m o t i o n 
t o be approved . 
T h e f e e l i n g o n Counci l in t h e pas t has 
b e e n that o n l y s t u d e n t s w h o h a d been in t h e 
B a r u c h Schoo l at l e a s t t w o y e a r s pr ior to 
h o l d i n g o f f i c e w e r e s u f f i c i e n t l y acqua inted 
w i t h Council" and t h e School t o b e capable 
S.C. e x e c u t i v e s . 
W e deny t h i s a s s e r t i o n , f o r w e could 
n a m e a g r e a t . n u m b e r o f p e o p l e w h o , in the i r 
I f Counci l i s w o r r i e d t h a t s o m e c l o w n 
wi l l c o m e a l o n g a n d c a p t u r e t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y e n m a s s e %o d e f e a t a c a p a b l e u p p e r -
t e r m e r , t h e n i t s h o u l d s t o p w o r r y i n g . W h o ' s 
t o sa l t h a t a n u p p e r t e r m e r m i g h t n o t a l s o b e 
a p e r s o n a b l e c l o w n , and l i k e w i s e d e f e a t a 
c a p a b l e ^ i p p e r s o p h o m n r ^ ? ___.___,——^ 
for s h o r t , C o u n c i l i s n o t b e h a V i n g log ica l -
l y in k e e p i n g t h i s p r o v i s i o n i n i t s c h a r t e r , 
f o r i t h a s n o rea l g r o u n d s t o s a y t h a t a n u p -
per s o p h o m o r e i s l e s s qua l i f i ed t h a n a l o w e r 
j u n i o r t o hold e x e c u t i v e office. 
^-Jf Counci l w a n t s to g a i n t h e r e s p e c t o f 
t h e s t u d e n t b o d y , i t m u s t p r e s e n t to the s t u -
d e n t s a t election time a f a i r c h o i c e D e t w e e n 
t w o o r m o r e c a n d i d a t e s f o r e x e c u t i v e p o s i -
t ion.- L»et t h e s t u d e n t s m a k e t h e c h o i c e , j 
g u i d e d b y a f e w m e a n i n g f u l - r e s t r i c t i o n s . D o j 
no t d i c t a t e t h e c h o i c e by p r o v i n g t h e m w i t h I 
•a m e r e " y e s - n o " vote. _ j 
I n v e s t i g a t e a n d y o d will s e e t h a t t h e r e ] 
a r e p e r h a p s ^xtly t w o d o z e n p e r s o n s w h o 
meet" t l i e presef i t q u a l i f i c a t i o n s f o r e x e c u t -
i v e office. I f t h i s s i t u a t i o n i s m a n t a i n e j i , 
Counc i l m i g h t f ind i t s e l f s o m e d a y w i t h o u t 
a n e x e c u t i v e board , and w i t h o u t a s t u d e n t 
b o d y w h i c h r e s p e c t s i t 
Saturday at 8:30 in the Oak 
Lounge of ~ the" Student Center. 
The $1 admission will include a 
band and refreshments. 
An "Over 21" House Plan is bê  
ing formed. Those interested 
should contact Dan Skillin in 302 
.r̂ Sfcudent Center. •" ~~ 
• — - » • — - * — » ; 
' j 
The following- officers were j 
elected by the Education Society: I 
a t SMtel headquarters, 1*4 K 2 f 
St. All are invited for fun and re-
freshments. 
* * ..* 
Hunt '63 is open for membership 
to sophomores and juniors. Stu-
dents interested should contact 
i.lfft Feldman, LA P-3111. "~~ 
. ; _ _ , . . * - * — — * - _ - • • 
The following space is reserved 
for the Planet. . . . 
• * * 
Joseph Caputo, president; Phyllis j . 
Forgash, vice president; Linda I S t u d « n t s interested in working 
Gold, treasurer; Carole Ross, secre- j f ° r * « « » * , '«» City College bu-
tary; Phyllis Sternberg, A . C . B i ™or magazine, should leave their 
representative; a n d MMaa^l*»*^_intteMyriape.4m&*bea6.-
tin board in 104 of the Student 
^ 1 ® f S ^ ^ Anyone with articles may 
also leave them in the envelope. 
* * * 
ID Cards 
Identification card pictures 
will be taken at the College Wed-
nesday and Thursday. October 
18 and 19 from 11 a.m. to 11 
p.m. in 307 of the Student Cen-
ter. 
N"ew students who do not have 
I.D. cards are advised to report 
f o r P i c t u r e t a If i n g , M j i m h n ^ «.f 
t h e f a c n ? « T »«"* **>a ntlminintmm • — 
Phi Delta.Pi announces the elec-
; tion of' the following officers for 
• the fall semesterf Bernard Rosen^ 
! chief; Mel Kracov, vice chief; 
; Richard Weinberger, treasurer; 
; Ira Weinbaum, recording secre-
tary; and J o e l Hurvitz, -pledge 
father. 
The—following people will 55T 
W c r c i t e i ' a l e . S t u d e n t Council m u s t a p - j t i v e a n d custodial staffs axe-aissa- available -at the-stated hours dur-
asked to have their- pictures 
taken during that time. 
Students who have lost their 
I. D. cards should report that 
informgfiW~i"»mrdintrfy to Mrs. 
Helen Franz in 104 of the Cen-
ter. 
^rove t h i s c h a r t e r a m e n d m e n t . 
Free Tuition 
M a y o r R o b e r t F . W a g n e r , in h i s s t a t e 
ment to t h e S t a t e L e g i s l a t u r e deal ing- w i t h ! 
t h e b a c k g r o u n d of t h e r e q u e s t s for c i t y leg- I 
i s la t ion , s a i d : ,* ! 
" N e w Y o r k City h a s b e e n t h e l e a d e r in |~i_ 
t h e n a t i o n in t h e f ie ld o f f r e e h i g h e r e d u c a -
t ion . It is proud o f i t s f ree C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , 
o f w h i c h t h e g r e a t C i t y Col lege w a s t h e f o r e -
runner . T h e R e p u b l i c a n T,pg?glfltnrp mnrip 
t h e f i r s t a s s a u l t on t h i s b y p u t t i n g t h e 
c h a r g i n g o f f e e s on a " p e r m i s s i v e " b a s i s 
ing the week to operate the Acti-
v i t i e s Coordination Board-Boosters 
ditto service: Mondays, Rita Lern-
'er, 2-3 p.m.; Tuesdays, Ruth Pern-
Iberton, 1-2 p.m.; Wednesdays, Car-
jot Udofff, 3-4 pun.; Thursdays, Su-
f san Sysler, 2-3 p.m.; and Fridays, 
Roberta Sewal, 1-2 p.m. 
T h e r e i s n o point to t h i s e x c e p t t o p a v e t h e 
w a y for t h e c h a r g i n g o f t h o s e f e e s . W e w a n t 
t h i s t h r e a t to our f r e e co l l ege s y s t e m r e -
pealed . W h e r e do t h e RequbHcans s t a n d o n 
t h i s ? " . 
Wel l , Mr. L e f k o w i t z , where^do t h e R e p -
_ . - „ . - ubf icans s t a n d o n f r e e tu i t ion a t t h e c i t y co l -
u p p e r sophoinoTe y e a r , w e r e f a r m o r e ac- l e g e s ? W h e r e d o y o u s t a n d on t h i s s u b j e c t ? 
q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e m e c h a n i c s o f sfcudentrgo-
.Vernmept^ than m ^ V >nr>nnihn»« rtflflm«.uj ^f^ 
a 
Letters to the Editor 
jmmj:juumuj,iu^. 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
Steven <Eagle ('65) must be con-
gratulated for his straightforward 
letter attacking the editors of THE 
TICKER. Here is a student who is 
proud to wear the mantle __of, con-
servatism in the 
Towers-Buckley tradition. 
Last 
W e s u g g e s t t h a t all B a r u c h i a n s w h o a r e 
wlior w o u l d h a v e been b e t t e r e x e c u t i v e s t h a n 
t h o s e in p o w e r a t t h a t t i m e . 
.,...._ W e f e e l t h a t s o m e l i m i t a t i o n s onXJouncil 
3«qu iremen/ t s a r e i n order . A C o u n c i l e x e c u -
"t fve c e r t a i n l y m u s t h a v e e v i d e n c e d i n t e r e s t 
o f vo t ing .ag-e d o t h e i r u t m o s t t o e l i c i t f r o m 
Mr. I j e f k o w i l z , t h e R e p u b l i e a n c a n d i d a t e f o r {of 
M a y o r , h i s p o s i t i o n o n f r e e , t u i t i o n a t t h e 
c i t y c o f i e g e s . I t m i g h t be i n t e r e s t i n g t o 
k n o w h i s a s n w e r , a n d i t a l s o m i g h t d e t e r -
m i n e t h e w a y t h e y v o t e NovemJber .7. 
fairly, well 
known to, THE TICKER and the 
-y-ear—f-—eras" 
- m 
be so, but the wTndsof change are 
blowing. One cannot help to n^>te 
the formation of a Young Re-
publican ,Club in the Baruch 
School. Last year this was a dream 
in the-lmin/ls of a? few; but today-
Gold water- it is a reality. The possibilities of 
a Young 'Americans for • Freedom 
chapter becomes more and more 
of a reality as the days pass. There" 
school for my^ttacks^in^the-XorinJ-are- more Stevsen Eagles inr Ibis 
two . letters) ^n t h e bank-
ruptcy of mid-twentieth century 
liberalism. The bulk of the student 
body dismissed these attacks as ; 
the work of a'^crackpot." This may 
scnobX ana the"-day of a great 
political, upheaval in both the 
school and the nation is f orthconv* 
ing-. . ; . " . - . .. • 
S.'"",.'.",' "WY^:Shataiaa;*64. 
« • * 
^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : Israel 
Of 
assiBy B o b S i g n e r *?*i»xj«^:<»K!irf^fciVS:*^raS «* ;> \V1 
T h e p e c u l i a r s o c i a l a n d economic: u p h e a v a l s w h i c h m a r k l ^ ^ r e f e r r i n g t o f o u n d e r 
t r a n s i t o r y p e r i o d t h ^ w o r l d i s in a u g n r a ^ h t e m m f R o b e r t W e l c h a n d e x t r e m e 
b leafe - fature fbr^TnaiiKinor. T e c h n o l o g i c a l a n d indus tr ia l B j r c n e r s 
B y S t e v e n E a g l e 
Dr.- FredT L . I srae l o f t h e H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t w a r n e d o f 
t h e d a n g e r o f t h e J o h n B i r c h ScK^iety^m an a d d r e s s T h u r s d a y 
beforer t h e N e w m a n Club. " O m ^ i t i h a t i c s get o r g a n i z e d , t h e y 
c a n r a k e o v e r t h e a s y l u m , " h e ^ 
>lopments a r e o f s u c h a n a t u r e t h a t a t t h e t o u c l v o f a b u t -
|or t h e flick, o f a s w i t c j i , m u c h j g r al l o f j t h e wO'^M ^ " - ^ 
s t a t e d a n d m o d e ujiflL l o r ~ ^ u m a n h a b f ^ t o n ^ 
Mankind is now faced with the prospect^ of succumbing to the 
twaiting him—a not very civilized or pleasant fate—or of adopting 
diate platforms and programs tô  avoid that fate permanently. 
Vhat is needed is a new orientation toward a higher state of 
nation; an orientation which halTas~its goal the establishment of 
a society which respects the dig:iiiy 
of man and which eliminates ail 
I forms of injustice. 
A society which must rely upon 
[police or military force rather than 
Dr. Israel said that ripple who 
believed "every iota" <tf the belicfo-
of the late Senator Joseph Mc-
Carthy are "probably members of 
the Birch Society." "All of these 
people are bound together by an 
obsession, Communism," he declar-
ed." The society is a group who 
seeks to force the rest of us to 
join with them."' 
Referring to the society's im-
portance, he added that an April 
Gallup poll revealed that 39 million 
people had heard of the society and 
r.-*-j 
-religious or ethical beliefs in j tnree million people agreed with, 
. "virtue" is decadent and cannot j its* fdeas. T4ie_Jk>hn Birch Society 
- .survive long. Such a society will 
_"_•;-.-{.:" fall victim to other, more vigorous 
.-.-^-; societies, which will, in turn, fail 
-~::~_~. victim to others. The inevitable 
^c -^end of these developments' is bar-
- barism and/or annihilation. 
• • / • 
/. 
The much-needed new orientation 
cannot be^rawn from most of to-
day's world leaders. They are-too -
deeply involved , hi the political 
trivias which dominate their lives 
and impede their rational faculties 
t̂-r, can provide l i e . impetus for • new orientation. Students are 
-tage where they are outside looking in. What happens inside 
llv affects them, but they are not yet in a position to directly 




K e n Kle in , n e w l y e l ec t ed 
—(pres ident o f H o u s e P l a n , to ld 
" / T H E T I C K E R t h a t h i s or-
I g a n i z a t i o n i s . , s p o n s o r i n g a 
J l j g h t ^ i i h " " t f a f f t n T ^ h f l - J ^ 
Fred I>. I srae l 
has -a membership of at least sixty 
thousand. 
Summarizing his objections to 
the society, Dr. Israel made the! and General Dwight D. Eisenhower 
following points: He declared that) that have made Mr. Welch in-
the society and other extreme j famous-
groups "all have similar patterns 
—All of these groups see world 
nai Re^taur^nJLNoveniber— &* 
T h e c o s t i s $ 1 0 p e r couple , 
d u e October 2 5 . 
This is one of the activities! 
House Plan is sponsoring ire 
its efforts to provide a well-round-
ed social and athletic program for 
H o u s e Planners. Friendship be-
tween students and faculty is also 
being stressed. 
Other activities to be sponsoi-ed 
by House Plan this semester are: 
a student-faculty l u n c h e o n to 
which representatives of all School 
clubs and various members pf the -
i&CuTty wTTT̂ be invited;~an exten-
sive s p o r t s program; a weekly 
newspaper" (Planet); a. charity 
drive to support a. Korean - orphan 
and a mystery bus ride October 
28. A student-faculty ski weekend 
during inter-session is in the plan-
ning stage. 
When queried about the prob-
Several-times during the lecture 
Dr. Israel noted a_ similarity be-
American policies as j tween the methods and_organiza- j j e t n 0 f houses splitting up, Klein 
against them." Helton of the John Biich Society and ! stated that although a few houses 
all of them "impugn.! the Communist Party. . j m a y disband, the spirit of House 
the integrity of the leaders of the He mentioned that the internal ijPlMj^jjyj^ *±n 
j p-.-v-^T^-pp-r < j i°"CT
n '^ *••"-• •-~r~w»y?^ppr , ^ v e r y ! 
-the- United 3t**lesrt~ -^They"are~ cWvineed that the f smaih in direct opposition to Mr. 
political system must be changed,": Welch, who has stated that as of 





K-fore the time comes when today's students will be tomorrow's 
< the U.S. student body must raise itself by the bootstraps and 
lane just what it wishes to see done, and, just as important, how 
its to see it done. 
>day's~ students must accept the imperatives which -society is ; 
|tr upon them in the form of added social responsibilities. They I 
*peak out on any issue 'which prompts them to do so, in order j 
to it that their views are known to those who determine society's j 
position to NATO and the U. N.. is I was under Communist control, 
second only to Mr. Khrushchev's." j That McCarthyism a c t u a l l y 
Other remarks accused Welch l strengthened the U- S. Communist 
and the soctty of using a monolithic : party and "even Russians believe 
organization, and dirty tactics. ; Welch and Birchists support their 
Dr. Israel also repeated quotes I cajuse^iwere also' aaionjr Dr. Israel's 
about Allen and John Foster Dulles ! contentions. 
The "Council of Presidents will 
meet t o m o r r o w in" the Oak 
Lounge of the Student Center 
at 3 p.m. Appropriations will be 
disenssed, """ . 
:;i!!!;i#lf,!,'^|l!r!!:i •;>[. • • ' : • : ; ; ' ; , ^ 
Mrs. Joan M. Gadol: 
wdents must be aware of developments in every part of the world, 
«-h change in India, Korea, Tunisia, Katanga and Laos necessitates 
rure in the United States. 
European Students Termed Mature 
order to have a part in the formation of worldwide opinion , 
i«>n, students must be prepared to go down on record in favor 
thev like and ayatnst whnt thf»y-d"- ruM lilif 
B y N o r m a n R e d n i k f 
Mrs . J o a n M. Gadol. o f t h e 
H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t s t a t e d 
t h a t s h e found E u r o p e a n s t u -
r d e n t s m o r e mature" t n an" 
• Aniuiicaii counterpar t 
dents must be^wllling to adopt all ethically justifiable methods ! l*as resumed teaching at 
M'essing their views. These methods include sending letters to I Baruch School after a year's 
smen,' holding discussions with school administrators, partici- s tay abroad. 
;n civil disobedience demonstrations, and stimulating debates 
roversial issues with colleagues in the academic, social and 
world. 
Gadol obtained a j 
ients must be willing to accept the consequences of their 
and. sadly enough, of their beliefs. I do not advocate rash and 
ive action, but I do believe that, when students take a stand., 
tit be -prepared to answer to~ all coniers and to take the con- i 
of their deeds. 
Last year Mrs. v»-— • ( 
leave of absence in order to com-j 
pile the research material for her 
dot-torai thesis on Modern Euro-" 
pean History. In order for her 
work to be of the caliber expected 
in srrcti important endeavors', she T 
went te Europe to see first-hand • 
j the context of her subject. 
<- do not believe in something strongly enough to suffer for it, ! The first of her stops brought 
at use is there in fighting for it? her to Greece. She then continued 
on to Italy, Austria, Switzerland, 
ugh this type.of an orientation, toward a greater understand-[Germany, France, and England, in 
• *ie good in man and "society, will the world be saved, or even 
'< saving. 
- The European student, it seems, 
is much more mature than his 
American counterpart. His gym-
nasium education actually prepares 
Mrs . J o a n M. Gadol 
is not dignified when he is .merely wealthy orjwwerful. He Is 
:uified when he is free: free to express his opinions in and of 
fr^ to. tflkfi p"ftfritivf and constructive action to change that 
io conform to his ideas of the "good"; and free to have access 
'.ket-place-of ideas w ĥere he can distinguish right from wrong. 
cannot be dogmatic any longer about wbftt h<» believes—He. 
•' prepared lo meet strong challenges Jrpm antithetical 
hies with stronger arguments for his side. Through this inter-
•'t'taTcTianjjes •will occur toward the common g^ood and toward 
i"ment of human dignity and welfare. 
-\ 
i' is where students should play tlieir.role in society. Students 
• *-orid where.they have a central role in what will take place 
» and i n ..the next generation- To .operate effectively, they 
u'»k nekw> decide now, and act now. 
that order. 
Of all the countries she visited, 
the one that impresed her the 
most was Greece. There, the beau-
~gymnasium studies, the s t u d e n t 
-may, if' he Wishes and is able to, 
continue his studies at the univer-
sity. There is no institution in 
Europe comparable to our college. 
He goes directly from the gymna-
sium to the university. 
j Perhaps this accounts for the 
J high degree of activity of the Eu-
ropean«student in political move-
etrt3r observed Mrs. Gadol. Since 
•he-is more mature and is more cap-
! able of deciding for himself what 
i is right or wrong, due to his self-
| disciplined upbringing, he is able 
! to play a far greater role in move-
\ ments than is an American student. 
i Mrs. Gadol did, however, find 
1 the university system in Europe 
to be seen there.- The beauty of 
Greece, it seems, cannot be fully 
appreciated through visual frag- '. lacking in space, professors and 
t o u c h e d by the contaminating 
ments found in textbooks and pic-
tures. One* m u s t see them in 
tiful jand varied countryside, un- j>person to fully enjoy the grandeur 
hand o s f i n d u s t r y , immediately j d e c i a r e ( j . 
captured the admiration and re-
snect of Mrs GJ>HO1. She" observed 
that the Greek people are, perhaps, 
our greatest admirers and support-
ers in-all'free Europe. 
!"Their firm moral generosity 
one feel more than welcome," Mrs. 
Gadol said. 
Mrs.. Gadol described the haunt-
ing- beauty of the ancient temples 1 dividual. 
1 adequate equipment. The aspiring 
student with ambition and ability 
is unable to further himself. This 
is due, however, to the economic 
problems faced hy most European 
countries rather tha" tn *' l n r , l r " f 
American student to the-tkuropea.n j interest so evident 
of these once-proud edifices, she 
When asked to c o m, p a r e the 
here in the 
student, Mrs. Gadol replied, "There j United States, declared Mrs. Gadol. 
is no comparison. When a boy in i When asked for- ker-«dvice to 
Europe completes his gymnasium 
studies, comparable to an interme-
and wonderful hospitality__ makea -diary of our high school and college 
levels, he has a l r e a d y had his 
fundamental education. He has al-
ready—'become ah autonomous in;-
prospective tourists, Mrs. G a d o l 
advised, "If you go, do not restrict 
ydurself by traveling under guided 
arrangements. They are m e r'e | y 
functional and ̂ 11 leave you "no 
time for contenrplation." 





•""tf^*^^ r^^s**??^""**"^ v - ^ . ^ - V - .-*:ifc":'-'"-'~''' 
Pug« Six 
mil 
<Cont i |u i e4 . i ; rom r Pace .2X ^ 
o r ^neighboring c o u n t r i e s . ¥ fae U n i -
t e d N a t i o n s h^s prov ided , the^ B » l -
e s t i n i a n s wit±» f o o d r a t i o n s a n d . 
m e d i c a l s u p p l i e r a n d h a s improved^ 
s a n j t a r y c o n d i t i o n s in t h e c a m p s , 
h e m a i n t a i n e d . 
Al l of t h e c h i l d r e n i n t h e c a m p s 
f i n i s h the s i x t h g r a d e and s e v e n t y 
The, diffejcenfe'culturfft backgrounds I 
would present fe-^^bjem. ^ r h e ^ . 
^be , economica l ly i n d e p e n d e n t . E g y p t 
could n o t a b s o r b t h e s e p e o p l e b e -
c a u s e OJT t h e p o p u l a t i o n e j ^ o s S p n 
there , L e b a n o n could n o t e x t e n d 
c i t i z e n s h i p t o t h e o n e - h u n d r e d 
t w e n t y t h o u s a n d M o s l e m r e f u g e e s 
b e c a u s e i t w o u l d u p s e t t h e Chr i s -
t i a n - M o s l e m b a l a n c e . L e b a n o n i s a 
Chr i s t i an s t a t e and w o u l d n o t be 
l e a d e r s o f I s r a e l s a y t j ia t Israel* 
> a 3te*i»i t a t y q l y j m j i g l y f o r ^ e } 
Jews,**^he p o i n t e d - o u t . 
D r . E e r e t z f o r e s e e s n o s o l u t i o n 
i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e . "If. A r » > r e / u -
g e e s c a n n o t b e absorbed , i n I s r a e l 
n o r i n t h e o t h e r s u r r o u n d i n g n a -
t i o n s b e c a u s e o f po l i t i ca l , s o c i a l 
and e c o n o m i c r e a s o n s , a s e r i o u s d i -
l e m m a e x i s t s , " 4ie conc luded . 
uesday. Oc tobe r 4 0 , 1961 
an: 
p e r c e n t c o m p l e t e t h e n i n t h g r a d e , . 
• J T-. r> i. T* • *u *,«.„«- ~*" ab le t o r e m a i n so i f the r e f u g e e s 1 s a i d Dr. P e r e t z - I t is. t h e s t a t e of I -- - •- -— fe 1 
- , — - . , — n ,—rr~- *„~^c w e r e a l l o w e d tu become c i t i z e n s . r 
mind o f the P a l e s t i n i a n r e f u g e e s • 
t h a t c r e a t e s a p r o b l e m , he added. M ° s t of the P a l e s t i n i a n s a r e n o w j 
" T h e v are u s e l e s s in t h e economic i i n J o r d a n . J o r d a n i s u n a b l e t o a b - [ 
•world because o f t h e i r lack o f ere - sorb t h e m b e c a u s e o f i t s s p a r s e - j 
a t i v i t y and p r o d u c t i v i t y . " F o r e - • " e s s o f n a t u r a l r e s o u r c e s . S y r i a ; 
m o s t in the r e f u g e e ' s mind , w h e r e -
v e r he m a y be, i s to re turn to Pa l - * ° r the po l i t i ca l i n s t a b i l i t y , " a s e x 
e s t i n e 
T h e r e p o r t , w h i c h -will b e a b o u t 
f o r t y p a g e s , w i l l be d i s t r ibuted 
M o n d a y , O c t o b e r 23 . A n N . S . A -
t o w n - h a l l m e e t i n g w i l l b e Jae&d 
T h u r s d a y , O c t o b e r 2 6 , w h e r e stur 
d e n t s w i l l be a b l e to q u e s t i o n t h e 
d e l e g a t e s : a b o u t t h e repogtr ^ a ^ i ^ i ^ o u g t r ^ a i e repuiL w a s leugUt 
j o t h e r r e l e v a n t m a t t e r s , ^ s t u d e n t s w e r e n o t b e i n g I 
! T h o s e a g a i n s t the m o t i o n a r g u e d quired t o r e a d i t in a n y ' s e t tii: 
| t h a t s t u d e n t s w o u l d n e v e r r e a d t h e ' a n d could r e a d t h e p a r t s t h a t th< 
I r e p o r t and i t w o u l d j u s t be a w a s t e ; w e r e i n t e r e s t e d i n first. M o s t iu 
T o v i s i t , .to s t a y a s l o n g a s I ; o f t i m e a n ( j m C n e y t o c o m p i l e and | p o r t a n t , B a r u c h i a n s could k e e p 
would be  p o s s i b l e l o c a t i o n b u t ! p l eased , a n d t o s e e al l t h e i m p o r t - j d i s t r i b u t e it. l a s a r e c o r d o f N . S . A . f a c t s , t 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a c e 1 ) 
X^t*a7«^a>« v V M < K ^ n W v M I W *i«w*Bm t W W 
d e l e g a t e s a t t h e C o n g r e s s t h i s p a s t 
s u m m e r . T h e v o t e w a s 15-2 -2 . 
s e m e s t e r ' s r e f e r e n d u m o n 
uch S c h o o l s af f i l iat ions 
t h e b i g g e s t a r g u m 
aff i l iat ion w a s t h e lack, 
r e p o r t s a b o u t i j . T h e y no. 
t^e, r e p o r t w p u b t b e a. 
of N . S A . n e w s . -> . . ." . 
T h e p r o p o n e n t s a l s o n o t e d th 
Gadol. • • 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 5 ) 
A l t h o u g h o t h e r countr i e s A m p l i f i e d b y t h e r e v o l u t i o n l a s t 
wou ld poss ib ly a c c e p t t h e m a s c-iti-
x e n s . the r e f u g e e s w i s h on ly to 
l ive in P a l e s t i n e , m a i n t a i n e d Dr. 
P e r e t z . 
Dr. Pere tz t h e n w e n t on to dis-
w e e k , " s a i d D r . P e r e t z . 
R e t u r n i n g t h e m t o I srae l i s an-
other p o s s i b i l i t y , he c o n t i n u e d . "It 
i s the common" so lu t ion g i v e n b y 
the A r a b s . " H o w e v e r , i f t h e I s -
a n t s i t e s a c c o r d i n g to m y p e r s o n a l 
i n t e r e s t s , " w a s o n e o f t h e r i c h e s t 
e x p e r i e n c e s of m y l i fe , s h e added . 
Mrs . Gadol h a s c o m p l e t e d t h e 
f i r s t d r a f t o f h e r d i s s e r t a t i o n . In 
order t o g e t t h i s f ar , s h e h a s h a d 
to c o m p l e t e t w o _ y e a r s ' s t u d y , 
T h i s w a s f o l l o w e d b y t h e p r o - j p r o p o n e n t s o f t h e m o t i o n added 
c u s s the problems* t h a t each Arab rae l i s w e r e to g i v e back a l l the j f o i f o w e d by a g r u e l i n g oral e x a m i - | 
c o u n t r y would h a v e in a b s o r b i n g r e f u g e e s ' p r o p e r t y , t w o t h i r d s of j n a t i o n i n v e s t i g a t i n g her p r o f i c i e n c y j 
, * h e r e f u g e e s . " t h e I a n d would h a v e t o be returned ' m h e r o b j e c t , M o d e r n E u r o p e a n j 
One third of a mil l ion people are t o t n e A r a b s , h e sa id . \ H i s t o r y . In a d d i t i o n , s h e h a s g o n e j 
concentra ted in t h e one hundred- In addi t ion , the ir g r e a t hatred h a l f - w a y a r o u n d t h e tflobe t o g a i n 
t h i r t y square-rn i l e -area o f Gaza . - *»f I s rae l i s w o u l d c a u s e a s e c u r i t y • t h e f u r t h e r k n o w l e d g e n e c e s s a r y i 
T h e (Jaza area could not possibl.c ' p r o b l e m - i f t h e y w e r e to return. ; to r e c e i v e htrr d e g r e e . 
Help W a n t e d - M a l e 
Account ing S t u d e n t - A f t e r n o o n s 
for ( F A Office— 
P h o n e for A p p t . — 
H. Drook.s ( P A — C ' A 6-2546 
Not ice T o S E N I O R and G R A D U A T E M E N Students 
w h o will, ••••mpli-te their dlui-.-ii ion .ind c o m m e n c e work this >var. 
If you urn*r»tly reciuire funds to complete your educat ion , 
and :iri' unable to secure th<- money e lsewhere . 
Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC. 
A Non-Profit Educational Corporat ion. 
B l O - t i l i K X D K t l T T Bl II.I>IN<i S T P A V L 1. M I N N . 
THE 
N A T H A N S F A N 
CLUB 
Requests Bob Brooks to M a k e 
Ar rangements to Render the 
Concert O r i g i n a l l y Scheduled 
to Take Place Sa tu rday , Sept. 





c o n g r a t u l a t e s 
Iran Cagan 




• Excellent qija^ity 
• F u j i * g»*!*U»*Q£4 
• Limited supply 
SALE55* 
CITY COLLEGE S T O R t 
++++^*-+&++^0***O^^+*++***^*'+'*+'*'+* t^*++++**-*' 
IF YOU MISSED T H E 
PHI EP 
UM0U.^MM H f m . m TEkk 
-/-
i 
w — » J- W 
later - Fraternity Ct 4 ' • * Mb 
T H E TICKER 
'Qoters Win 
P a g e S e v e n 
w - -,=_.. > 8 > 
. msecL- Sapfeornare .Noc A r e a s a n d 
I nior S c a r l e t t c o m p l e t e d the~¥cor-
ir by t a l l y i n g one goa l -ap iece . 
(Goalie H n t i t k r u y e r p l a y e d t h r e e 
a r t e r s , b u t w a s c a l l e d 6n tt> m a k e 
w s a v e s . B a r a c h i a n H o w i e Oohen, 
s o p h o m o r e , p l a y e d t h e f i n a l p e r -
! in t h e n e t s t o p r e s e r v e the. 
rtout. Cohen w a s a n a l l - s c h o l a s -
v choice a t M i d w o o d IIJHli^School. 
('oadh K a r i i n t h o u g h t h i s m e n 
iyed a t r e m e n d o u s d e f e n s i v e 
^nne. H e sing-led o u t sen ior Bi l l 
t r a t o s a n d s o p h o m o r e N e v i l l e 
\u-ker f o r c o m m e n d a b l e p l a y . 
1 rlin a l s o p o i n t e d o u t t h a t jun ior 
Atfeletic Grotij) •• i^. i -nn. 
i WoLfgrange S c h e r e r s p a r k l e d a f i e l d I 
d e f e n s i v e l y a s weTI a s o f f ens ive ly . ' 
Metropo l i t an j 
C o n f e r e n c e S t a n d in ̂ K ' 
T e a m W . L. T . P t s J 
Ade lph i 2 0 1 5 
{C.C.N. Y 2 0 0 4 ' 
j B r o o k l y n . . . 1 0 0 2 
' Q u e e n s 1 1 o ^_ 
.OCMW Country\ Sfah&ctimfo 
LLJJLT 1 
I K i n g s P o i n t . . . . . . 0 
! P r a t t 0 
pHuriter 0 
i M a r i t i m e _ 0 
Ci ty C o l l e g e ' s S t u d e n t A t h l e t i c 
A s s o c i a t i o n held i t s f i r s t m e e t i n g 
o f the y e a r T h u r s d a y . Off icers 
e lec ted w e r e J o e l Le ibowi tz , pres i -
d e n t ; Bernard Kidecke l , v i ce pres i -
d e n t ; and L a r r y W e i s s , s e c r e t a r y . 











AL 5 ^ * 3 2 '• 
2 3 r * S 1 H E E T C O I * & STAJW» simv 
*Ure C o i m Bougfar & Sold 
136 W . Z3td STREET 
"Bet. 6 t h &• 7 th Aves. 
A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e now ava i lab le 
for t h e - Intramural Board's b a s -
k e t b a l l and footba l l t o u r n a m e n t s . 
.They m a y be secured, in t h e s i x t h 
f loor gym o f f i c e . 
2 s choo l sp i r i t w e r e d i scussed . T h e y 
j included t h e d i s t r ibut ion o f f l y e r s 
0 be fore s p o r t i n g e v e n t s , h a v i n g 
0 s p e a k e r s a t f r e s h m a n a s s e m b l y and 
0 t h e s e l l i n g of S t e i n Fund but tons 
for the C i t y - C o l u m b i a baske tba l l 
; g a m e , , S a t u r d a y , D e c e m b e r 2 . 
I A t t h e m e e t i n g Dr . A r t h u r D e s -
Gr^y, f a c u l t y m a n a g e r o f a t h l e t i c s , 
s ta t ed t h a t 640 a t h l e t i c i n t e r e s t 
cards ' had been rece ived . T h e s e 
w e r e d i s t r ibuted t o f r e s h m e n in\ 
the ir phys i ca l e d u c a t i o n c l a s s e s . I t 
w a s the b e s t r e s p o n s e t h e a t h l e t i c 
o f f i ce had g o t t e n in m a n y y e a r s . 
j Day 
: $ a t . 
| Tues 
Sa t . 
j Sa t . 
! Wed. 
j Sa t . 
S a t . 
1 Mon. 
D a t e 
Oct . 






















. 1 . 0 0 
1:00 
Opponent 
Mdntc te i r 
Adelphi & Queens 
U.S.M.M.A. & Brooklyn 
Iona & Cen t . Gonn. S t a t e 
N.Y.S . M a r i t i m e 
Mun. College C h a m p i o n s h i p s 
C. T. C. 's 
I C 4 A - v - - •„ 
! » All rfieets t a k e place a t V a n C o r t l a n d t P a r k . 
\ Van Cort landt P a r k c a n be reached by t h e I n t e r b o r o a g h Rapid T r a n s i t , 
j B r o a d w a y Line , t o t h e 241 S t r e e t s t a t i o n . 
Q^m^mi 
For the Very Best In 
F O Q 3 D 





on h e r enpragement 
t o 
Ed Delson 
and Adelphi . F o r h i s fine p l a y , 
S c a r l e t t r e c e i v e d an h o n o r a b l e 
ment ion a t ins ide l e f t on the a l l -
N e w _York S t a t e t e a m l a s t y e a r . 
J , H e h a s a l r e a d y scored t w i c e t h i s 
I E a r l e a l s o s cored c lu tch g o a l s in j s e a s o n a n d i s on h i s w a y t o a c -
t h e c o n t e s t s w i t h B r o o k l y n , Hpriter j c u m u l a t i n g a d d i t i o n a l a c c o l a d e s . 
i_ ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e &) 
j K a r l i n m e n w i t h t h e i r m a r g i n of 
I v i c t o r y . 
SHOP 
City's 
Fttvortte Edfing Pfoce 
^ ^ ^ r r ^ ^ / G r a d u a t ^ r ^ t : : ^ t 1 ^ P 




fI ex t ends HA cdggr^tgTatrdtis 
to 
Joyce Cbhjen 
on h e r e n g a g e m e n t 
to 
Cary 
" ^ Tpt own 
€OWH>TON '64 
TflE « t W LdOIT 
ss 
fclj -g^ «**»^4y 
2 £ 
WILEY'62 
c o n g r a t u l a t e s 
H A R V E Y 
a n d 
L I N D A 
a n d 
M A R T Y 
a n d 
"SUE 
on t h e i r pinning" 
• n TS t I f f ft Vfr 
COMPTON '64 
wishes to c o n g r a t u l a t e 
i t s s i s t e r 
Mary Winoker 
on h e r e n g a g e m e n t 
to^ 
ft? te«fc* 
COR W I N '64 
ex tends cong-ratulat ions t o 
Ellen Daitx 
on h e r e n g a g e m e n t to J 
€4rarHe Gotswirth 
i t s s i s t e r 
Linda Weiler 
on h e r p i n n i n g 
t o 
Harvey Marcus 
f C C N Y ) 
t h e first of m a n y 
HARPER 6 
wishes to congra tu la 
t h e i r s i s t e r 
Sue Titan 
on nei* p i i in ing t o 
I ra Schefer 
: K P T C C N Y l ^ t o w n 
J. F. K. s3fs * - cornc to fhe 
_ _ J?Mi DELTA I>1 
SEMI-ANNUAL SMOKER ^ ^^^evenf** 
FftlDfAYOCf. 13 7— 8:30 p.m. • For Your Opportunity to 
INVESTIGATE "NEW FRONTIERS 
REFRESHMENTS GALORE, BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
M a u a m h w C 1 9 6 1 
T4X NO$f~- SOrmjEWT QEJHTER. 




If you axe a young m*i\ befween the 
ages of 16 and 21 Sigma Alpha Mu 
wants You. You are requested to at-
fend our smoker on Friday evening 
Oct. 13, at bur fraternity house at 51 
Irving Fface TT7^si. betweenT¥ Ave. 
and Park Avenue South), at 8:30. 
.•r. r « v ••_ .••: 
SPORTS 
JRa&e _Eight Tuesday» October 1 0 , 1 
No-m 
Windischtnann, Pa 
(Continued f roaHPage 1) $' 
•Klivevka. who scored four goals 
in the. Hunter g a m e , led the of-
fense. Klivecka broke through the 
Beavef defense twice, only to be 
stopped by goalie Andy Houtkruy-
er. who made''two excellent saves. 
The Beavers managed t o tally dur-
ing one of the few t imes they had 
the ball when Earle Scarlett booted 
one home late in the quarter. 
Tho second and third quarters -
were evenly matched as L.I.U. 
goalit- Joe Machnik and CSty's 
Houtkruyer thwarted the offensive 
drives, of .the oppostion. In the 
final noriod,1 however, the Laven-
der offense jelled. Right halfback 
Erwin Fox started the explosion 
when he rammed the ball through 
the nt-t.< at 0:45 seconds of the per-
iod. Paul Bertrand of L.I.U. brought • 
the Blackbirds back in the game 
b y scoring a l ittle while later. The 
J3-I.^£ftre_dirin't last long as Hank 
onque 
Howie Friedman pitched a no-hitter to lead City's r. 
to a 17-0 romp of Pace Saturday at the Parade Grour, 
CI 
Brooklyn 
Friedman, a junior . southpaw. -
j struck out fourteen batters—twelve 
I consecutively—in the abbreviated 
j five-irniing encounter. 
C C N . Y . ' s hitters clobbered the 
Pace pitching, corps for fifteen 
safe t ies , incuding nine for extra 
bases. Bart Frazzi t ta , a catcher, 
cracked a two-run homer in the 
_ fourth t o highl ight the s laughter. 
Lou Rubin and Mark AntoneTli 
chipped in w i t h ' a double and 
a tr iple apiece. Art Goldner had 
t h r e e tWo-fafrgg hrfca umi A T * <"VM»1T._ 
KEEP THE BALL ROLLING : 
o f f a d d e d another t w o doubles , 
* This v ic tory evened the Beav-
ers' fa l l season record a t 2-2. City 
defeated Hunter in i ts opener, but 
then los t a twin-bill to the Ford-
ham Ram?. 
The Lavender a i m s to continue 
Ticker photo by Marty Spar j j t s winning form against Brooklyn 
w . J. , ^ . i against the alumni in their 
\Viuais«,*hjnann, w b o has Bhonej-brilliantly on offense, booted home 
two go»is to put the Beavers ahead, 
4-1. One of HankV scores was on 
a> penalty ~hot; the other y a s a 
hard s-hot from twenty feet out. 
Bertrand finished the afternoon's 
scorhrs try putting oTie past Hout-
kruyer at 19:30. Fol lowing the 
ganiv. Couch Harry Karl in stated 
*: A City booter dribbles upfiekl J Thursday «± 
annual game at Lew^soim^Lar H^unv XSty 
Saturday .^with" a 
_fcae—Parade Grounds 
Tryouis 
Basketbal l tryouts for 
Beavers ' - three teams commt-
Monday. 
The varsi ty , under the guid;. 
o f Coach Dave Polansky, pract 
weekdays in Wingate~Gyitt ( 
t o w n Center} f r o m - 4-6. ^Jt-
Domershick coaches the fresh.: 
a t the same t ime in Goethafe (; 
( U p t o w n CpntPr) . Thp UpU 
t e n t e r can 3 e reached b y the I r 
boro Rapid Transit"subway to 
S tree t and t h e Independent 
w a y to 145 Street . 
Coach George "Red" ^ 
conducts junior varsi ty try 
Mondays, Wednesdays and r 
days f rom 4-6 in the Baruch (; 
— Other T r y to 
that his charges made a few mis- • punch, as the Kariinmen romped to 
i takes, which would be corrected as t a 7-0 victory in their opening g a m e 
; the season continued. Karlin praised ; Wednesday. Negovet t i . playing in 
veterans Houtkruyer and Scarlett , his first vars i ty game, rammed 
• and sophomore Fox for their excel- \ four goal* through the nets to lead 
! lent play. Fullbacks Tom Sieberg j the Beaver offence. Windischmann 
fand Parker a4ŝ o spa rid ed. 
; Against Maritime, the newcom-
ers supplied most of the scoring 
season } 
doubleheader 
against the St^John's Redmen on 
the Creedmore S ta te Hospital 
Field a t 11 a.m. 
C.C.N.Y. competes in the Metro-
politan Conference during the 
addition 
of 2Ce~ovettr9 {^*^n& season. However^ both, i t» d a y s a n d F r i d a y s . 
to scori ng 
Page 7 ) 
one 
City to Meet Brockport 
In First Important ^test 
By Harvey Pcnsky 
City's hooters, with two wins already behind them, 
meet*J;heir first real teat of the season against strong- Brock-
port State Saturday on tfceGolden Eagles' iiome_jfiehL 
Last year. Brockport. a tradi-'^ 
I i 
victories this fai l have been scored 
against Knickerbocker Conference" 
teams. 
The- fo l lowing "teams"are ? 
holding practice sess ions: 
The vars i ty fencing team r 
t ices weekdays from 3-5 in 
S t a g e Building,, room 310 ( U p u 
Center) . Frosh fencers work 
in room 307 Mondays, Wee 
Vars i ty and freshman swim:-
practice weekdays from 41*' 
Wingate Pool ( U p t o w n Center 
S tudent s interested in p lay ing 
freshman or junior varsi ty la-
crosse should contact Johnny 
Orlando dar ing t h e evening at 
OL 2-1331. Exper ience i s not re-
quired. 
Cross Countrymen Tix 
*br First in Meet 
* 1-0, in compiling a 5-2-3 record. 
The sing-le goal was scored by 
Richard Bamhart . but the back-
bone of the Upstaters ' team was 
al l-American defensive star Bffll 
Heyden. This season, however, 
praduntion has ended the services 
_ of both R a m hart and Heyden. 
The Lavender h a s played the 
Golden Eagles three t imes , and 
holds the better end of a 2-1 won-
lost record. 
City's Coach Harry KarHn - i s 
confronted with the problem of re-
building the team. He has on2y 
seven letrtermen returning from the 
1960 squad and used e ight new-
comers in Saturday's contest with 
Long Inland Univers i ty . Therefore, 
the success of the Beavers depends 
upon their abil i ty t o p lay a s a co-
hesive unit. 
However , the Kari inmen have 
performed admirably in their ini-
t ia l two games , wrapping wie w e w 
B y Ronald S . Berlin 
Lenny Zane paeed C.OJN.Y.'s five-roiters to a 3<X-30 
with Fairieigii Dickinson University in the season's open! 
cross country meet at Van CortfaakHrPark Soturfay^-Hmr^ 
-»CoHegc, the " " 
Beaver Booter Values Conditio 
" H i r 
York State Marit ime Col lege -and 
. L.I ,U. Sophomores Neville- -Faxker 
And Tom- Sieberg, a long w i t h ve t -
HB^an.. W o i f i e Scherer , J a w ; been 
s t r o n g on defense, whi le H a n k Win-
disjchmarm, Tony N e g o v e t t i a n d 
By Alvin Revkin 
"Physical conditioning' is as 
good as mental conditioning 
said an ancient Greek philoso-
pher. For that reason as well 
as many others, I play soccer, 
e x p o u n d s Earle Scarlett, 
standout" Beaver oooter, who 
is majoring in ancient Greek 
literature and philosophy 
(classics). 
This explains why the 6 foot, 
152-pound Scarlett - p lays soccer 
for City College. When not play-
ing, Earle can be found reading 
ancient classical l i terature, which 
he associates with athletics. 
Scarlett, who is - twenty-two 
years old, came to America from 
the West Indies five years ago. He 
.went t o Morris High School where 
he w a s an outstanding performer 
f o r the Morris hooters. Scholastic-
al ly , Earle excelled!—he w a s Treas^ 
u r e r of Ar i s ta : He's kept up th is 
• — * — ' . . . " . . * » . - . . , - • • • • - . - j — 
senior Earfe Scar le t t have, o f ten s u p e r i o r academic work through 
•inade t h e scor ing oo]psnru Q&. -college, compil ing a " B " average, . 
Earle Scarlett 
coarse , Andy Hotrtkrnyer fcas 
played his u s u a l strong- jgam&in 
A s a freshman and 
Scar l e t t did not join 
V h e came otrt in h » junior 
year (1960) through the urg ing of 
Ike Clarke and H u g h Bobb, two 
former Ci ty soccer players who 
a r e - f a e h d s of. Scarlet t . ^ 
sophomore ^ 
t h e l^eani^ J lar le atarted^^ 
wtth- a score of 69. 
Zane, a soptiomorr from &oo4aj 
Tech, led t h e f ie ld a t the tb; 
male, marie a m i wexMtmr tia take f-
ph*ee-for Ci ty in 2 9 ^ 2 . Third PL 
w a s captured b y Beaver letter 
Paul Lonxprtnos, -who; ran the 
tance in 3©:4». 
J o h n AveUa of Fafr ie i sh Du ^ 
son took second pface wtth a cl 
Tg of 29:56. H e a n d Zane were 
-_ , , . . . . . , on ly t w o runner tq break th 
Earle's s o l e support whi le he__re- . . y , ff-^ -jr-^-——r--.- •-., - ^ T - j r -. / ^ r ^„_ - J . J _ l nnnutes- io irt ise coarse , due in mauled in the Indies . They did notf -^ 
re-unite a g a i n for nine years . 
Af ter h e completes Jhis s t a y a t 
City, Ear le hopes to attend gradu-
ate school and later teach a t a 
cricket a r e equivalent t o 
• in -America. 
One o f three children, Scarlet t 
i t s t h a t h e o w e s much, of h i s 
success t o his mother. She migrated 
t o Amer ica in 1949 and w a s 
ill the trianfifUiajr a i a ^ p l a c 
to t h e day's exces s ive beat . K: 
ard l3*Aleo, u p f r o m . Diokiri -
fieahmiaa squad, edged out C-~1 
university in t h e United States . -
During his* y e a r s in America , 
Scarlett held var ious summer jobsv_ 
He did l i terary work for the A m e r -
ican L e p r o s y . Mission, w a s a n a s -
s istant m a n a g e r wi th Lerner Shops 
and w a s a consiiuuthju •vwulLBrr—~" w a s 
Earle , 
Bill HiH for fourth posit ion 
took_frfth, though both pacers 
t imed in 30:17. 
H u n t e r Col lege 's Ja ime ''•" 
placed' s i x t h in 30:18. Fai/< 
Dickinsion ga ined seventh p; 
through t h e 31 :00 e f for t o f Cii-
Van Geizen. Don, Datntn rec c' * 
e igh t place i n - t h e s a m e t ime. 
w h o ca l l s goal ie A n d y Price placed ninth for the Kn 
Houtkruyer "<fce grea te s t Fve ever j n »1:26. 
»een*in-tiie- coHe^e-ranks/* believes- -
that Coach Harry JCarlin i s a "fine, 
fr iendly i i ian -who nrges lus^piay-' 
e r s " 0 0 0 . " ) '- .*• *;•.; >• - . •*';-
_ Last s eason , in addition t o h i s 
general- piay-malqnrgv Scar le t t ta l -
lied f o u r ^pieSj to'^lacev 
m Cit^ ; aedrf i ig-fbr 1960^ i n - f« i t , 
the Ijfest 
place w e n t tas .-&.C 
Dyde_ i n Bt :37. B i l l 
eleventh- forLthe-
K e n n « « h r M a i e r 1 
^WelE^hf'placet: 
Casey 
.. wiii I 
32:16 
met' 
